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AT BRITAIN
ADY TO ACCEPT
RUSSIA'S TERMS

llelsinfors, Nov. 11.--Opin-
generally held here is that
,onf erence being t held be-

t representatives of Pol-

,d and the Baltic states will

4ecde to sue for peace with the

osheviki and will invite 'the

poiet government to send rep-
tatives to Dorpat to .dis-

cuss with them the terms of

"As far as Esthonia is con-

ed, it is not so much a
on of peace, but the end-

ing of hostilities in order to

pinge our very existence,"
ared the Esthonian prime

ijter, Premier Starndmann.
"We cannot longer continue the

fght because of our financial
and economic conditions. Our
military supplies are exhausted,
England having ceased sending
us any. Esthoni. and the oth-
er border states have no reason
to Continue fighting."
It was considered unlikely

that Finland would enter the

peace negotiations at this time.

English Labor For Peace.
London, Nov. 11.-Hints giv-

(Continued on Page Eight)

rATE MILL CUTS
lICE OF PRODUCTS

Up and Shorts Are Cheaper
Bigger Price Is Paid'

1pr Wheat.

The State flour mill at Drike,
`l1)., has taken steps to " di -

tribute among the people sofe
of the profits it has demonstrat-
efit can make. Bran and
sirts have been reduced to a
*ie level by the state plant
altantially below the trust-
rae prices. These products
aeseing sold by the state mill
adollows: bran per 100 pounds,

`%for carload lots and $1.80
in less than carload lots; shorts
pr 100 pounds, $2.10 for car-
Iced lots and $2.15 for less than
earload lots. The Minneapolis
price for these products is $1.95
Per hundred weight for bran
and $2.60 per hundred weight
for shorts in carload lots.

Trust Starts Underselling
Trust mills have offered to

lay flour down in the territory
where Drake flour is selling for
$1 per barrel less than any price
the state puts on the flour, ac-
Cording to Manager J. A. Mc-
Govern of the State Mill and
Elevator association. Mr. Mc-
Govern explains that the price
of the state flour would be
based upon the 'price paid for
'heat plus a reasonable profit
regardless of what the milling
Combie charges for flour in its
effort to crush the state enter-
rise.

On top of the substantial low-ering of the price of bran andshorts to the farmers, the state
mill is paying more for wheatthan the milling combine. A

(Continued on Page Eight)

NEMRSKA ELECTS
EIlT f LEAGUERS

Eight of 100 delegates electedTuesday to the state's consti-
tutional convention which willmeet here next month to revise
the Nebraska constitution areThrnber.s of the Nonpartian
lcogue, according to practicmlly
Complete returns compiled by
the Linoln Daily Star. Seven
ofter candidates not members
ofthe League but said by the
sta to have had the League's
a I'~ot were successful, while

eb~ twenty others alleged to
bheen favored pythe

jue were defeated." Thei

s eot however, dealaes ~it
taking any pad;to tim

LEAGUE PRECINCT MEENNGSTHROUT STATE
.TO BE HELD ON SATIIRDAY; NOVEMBER 22

It Is Of Vital Importance That Every L.eapa Member Be
Present to Elect a Delegate to Attend the County

Conventions. These are the Men That Will
Select All Candidates.

The time has now arrived for the first step in what will
undoubtedlW prove the most bitter stuggle ever waged in the
political history of the Treasure State. This first step is the
holding of precinct meetings for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the first-county conference.

These precinct meetings should be carefully arranged
and the very best man or woman you have among you, sent
as delegate to the county conference so that the best possible
resuljs may be obtained. The enemy is watching and wait-
ing for the slightest chance to get in under the armor which
has so far restrained all his efforts. We must, therefore, guard
all our actioms with the same caution and political wisdom as
heretofore:

NOTE STEPS CAREFULLY
Your precinct meetings are the beginning of a line of

procedure which wlfl progress as follows: First, your precinct
meetings will select Wresentative to the county conference.
When the call goes out for the first county conference these
deleg s appoir4nJ y the precincet meeting will gather to-
getheriad elect a representative to the state conference. At
}he state conference, the state ticket will be named and the
party upon which the ticket will run, will be designated. The
state delegates will then return home and a secon4 county
conference w$1be vglled to name a complete ticket from sena-
tor to con e.

OF VITAL IMPORTANCE
It is plain then, that this is the most important function

a League member can be called upon to partivipate in, so you
must get around to your precinct meetings, even if there are
only three of you lpft to hold them. We caunot afford to let

Nonpuatisan League Attend your precinct
meeting.

FARMERSERME
BIG SHiP GRAFT

Corporation Men aon Shipping
Board Allocatet Half of Gov-
ernment Ships.

The Farmers' National Coun-
cil with headquarters in the
Bliss Building, Washington, D.
C., has just issued* a statement
through its Farmers' National
Committee . on Transportation,
showing that close to half of
the total number of ships allo-
cated by the United States
Shipping Board and over two-

ifaths of the total deadweight
tonnage have gone to steamship
and shipping companies which
had representatives in the
United States Shipping Board.
The statement says: The Amer-
ican people will be surprised to
learn that thirty-eight shipping
companies received from the
United States Shipping Board
through allocation over two-
fifths of the total deadweight
tonnage. A total of 1536 ships
exclusive of togs, etc., were allo-
cated with deadweight tonnage
of 9,731,000 tons.

Out of this total the steam-
ship and tipping companies
fortunate enough to have repre-
sentatives on the Shipping
Board, received 687 ships with
4,190,709 deadweight tonnage.
The shippingp Act provides that
"No Commissioner (of the U. S..
Shipping Board shall be latemaploy of or liholdofiil ea
tion Ito .any hxuuon carrier by
water or other subject to
this Act or own any stocks or

boi~~*~e~for be p-*iniarilY
inteete therein."The
pins .Act ?might hv

no c l' o autsteamnship
comopan'' revifS ships froum
the Unate States ShIpPM

Board should b
the Boad.

of m o

WHiEELER MEFHNGS THRUOUT
COUNTY VERY SUCCESSFUL

Campaign Opens in Sheridan (
County and the State With I
Farmer-Labor Meetings i
Which are Well Attended, 4
Considering the Weather. 1

OUTLOOK IS
VERY @PTIlSTIC

The Farmer-Labor m a S

meetings which were held in 1
Sheridan, Roosevelt and Rich- I
land countiewthis week have <
been very successful, every-
thing considered, and the cam-
paign of the Farmer-Labor or-
ganization for the capture of
the political power of the state
of Montana has been success-
fully launched in the north half
of the state.

B. K. Wheeler, formerly
United States District Attorney
for the State of Montana, and
Alfred Budden, President of the
Trades & Labor Council of
Cascade County, were the
speakers. Owing to the unfav-
orable weather, it was very dif-
ficult to hold the meetings at all,
and it was a hardship for the
speakers to make the dates, al-
though they did ' very best
they could at all ti s.

Considering the ondition of
the weather, the meetings at
all oints were very sastisfac-
tory. "

When the dates for these
meetings were made up, it was
anticipated that" toes would
still be runni* as is usual at
this time of the year and the

DOUBLE WEDI LNG

AT CULBERTSON

Jessie Patch iWd Albert Haugen
and Gd sand lar-

Caterso Sarhih:Miss
PatekiaD& Rae Gladys

o a on theirSal 41 Marchu ,ic going

READ THIS CAREFULLY
(Below will be found the precinct meeting call with gen-

eral instructons as to the manner of conducting the business
in hand).

Notice is hereby given 'that precinct meetings of the
National Nonpartisan League in Montana are called fox'
the hour of three P. M., Saturday, November 22, at the
polling place of the precinct, or in some other place to be
agreed upon by members themselves.

The purpose of these meetings is to choose one dele-
gate for the county convention to be held at a time and
place nohe named later.

The delegates when assembled should follow the
rules overning such proceedings, a, general outline of
which would be as follows

Meeting called to order. Election of chairman and
secretary. Election of credential committee. Report of
credential committee. Election of county convention
delegates by secret ballot. Good of the movement. Ad-
journment.

Membership cards are the only credentials which
the committee should recognize at a precinct meeting
and only those possessing same should be allowed to re-
main during the transaction of business.

Active members who have been financially unable
to re-enroll for the 1919-1920 period because of crop
failure are considered in good standing as far as their
precinct meeting, is concerned. Immediately upon the re-
sult being known and the county delegate duly elected,
the secretary should fill out the form printed hereunder,
procure both his own signature and that of the chairman
and mail the same to the state secretary, W. Clavier, Box
1625, Great Falls, Mont., who in due time will notify the
elected delegates of the time and meeting place of the
county convention.
STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: (Signed). R. J.

Whit r, Missoula; Jens ar; C. E.lteed, n-

Do t to cliip out the cki Maate bla"al from the
Montana Nonpartisan and bring with you to the precinct
meeting to be held November 22nd.

dates were arranged according-
ly. But owing to the deep snow,
the Avondale meeting had to be
canceled in Valley county, and
the speakers came to Sheridan
county by rail, going to Scobey
where a late meeting was held.
It was impossible to get to Flax-
ville to fill that date. A car
could not be procured, nor
could a team be secured until
late and a start was made, but
owing to a slow team, the bad
conditions of the road and the
zero temperature, the team
turned back about three miles
out of Scobey and the Flaxville
meeting was cancelled. The
Outlook date and the Plenty-
wood date was filled Sunday,
but the Dooley meeting was
cancelled as either Dooley or
Medicine Lake date had to be
canceled, and the Medicine Lake
date was made as was the* date
at Froid. The Culbertson date
Tuesday evening was cancelled
as the weather was so cold the
speakers did not want to stand
the exposure. All the rest of
the meetings were held.

In more and more of the
towns and villages, the business
men are turning out to hear the
league speakers, which fact is
encouraging. It is becoming
evident that the small merch-
ants are becoming tired of ' be-
ing made the "fall guy" for big
business and are coming to un-
derstand that the interest of the
small business man and the
farmer or laborer are common.

companied by their prospective
husbands, and there the happy
young people were married by
Justice Chas. Arrivee. Miss
Path and Albert Haugen of
Culbertson, and Miss Phillips of
Culbertson and Clarence E. Fair
of Chicago wene the coutrting
parties. They seterned to Cul-
bertson Monday m-rwing and
wi!I make their home here for
the prement at rt.

I'

LIBERTYCOUNTY
IS CREATED

Hill Co. Leader: Liberty
County was created last Tue.-
day by the vote of the people of
the proposed county. We have
been unable to get the vote by
precincts, bur from 1p,!t s (e-
eeived, county division carried
by an overwhelming majority.
Chester was c :etnty seat

10a ..Most `'V. ) ;oc C[on -7,te. Jap
1Li. which - thy only con-
...st.;nt for cot: I scat. receiv-
e** wOmost cae unanlnimou v' ,e
of range 7, but being located at
the extreme eastern end of the
county, was unable to over-
come the sentiment of a cen-
trally located county seat. We
take our hats off to Chester and
the committee who promulgat-
ed county division. Well, three
cheers for Liberty County.

GOODS MUST BEAR COST
PRICE AFTER DEC. 1
Helena, Nov. 12.-Goods,

wares and merchandise offered
for sale in Montana after De-
vember 1, will have to carry in
plain figures the cost as well as
the selling price, under an order
issued slat Friday by the Mon-
tana Trade commission, which
order also provides that mer-
chants, after that date, must
have posted in conspicuous
place in their place of business
a complete printed or typewrit-
ten classification of the article
of merchandise which are of-
fered for sale, and opposite each
item the invoice cost and the
selling price.

This order, which has been is-
sued as a result of conclusions
reached by the conpmision after
an investigation of business
throughout the state, is design-
ed to assist materially in reduc-
ing the high cost of living and
Mehmiating i terisgt .

Violations d the order are
made punishable by fnes of mo
less tn $100 for the first of-
fens.

BESIN
COUNY
TO BUZZ

Many ' dates Mentioned for
Priuna ve Campaign is
in P t, Says Dopey
Sherid ' County Correspond-
ent of Falls Tribune.

Thefo list of names as
anent in e Great Fall Tri-
june, by soTne unknown politic-
*1 forecastes i hereby repro-
duced. Havve you a better guess ?

In view of the early primaries
in 1920 the" political pot in
Sheridan county is commencing
to simmer, and there are num-
erous candidates who are prom-
inently spoken of for the vari-
ous offices. 'fie line-up as it will
undoubtedl appear on the bal-
lots at the `primary election are
as follows:,

For cothty treasurer-Carl
B. Peterson of Plentywood and
G. E. Fulkerson of Medicine
Lake, non-partisan; Leo Zeidler
of Plentywbod, republican and
Ralph Sunderhauf of Pienty-
wood, democratic.

Clerk and recorder-A. A.
Major of Pl ywood, non-par-
tisar ; Leoap crook of Plen-

(Continu9i on Page Eight)

CO OF NA-
fSTIll IDLE

Washing4o Reports on the
return to *tzk of st 'king min-
ers. were sly awaited by
otials h y while Secre-
tary of ar Wilson went
mhead with Afl plans for the

t onnteronee f miners
and operairs, called for Friday
(today>.

Although: v the surface,
the goveramhut believes the
men will aue work as soon
as revocaueif the strike call
is thoroug -y eirculated, there
were mangstwro privately ex-
pressed the belief that thous-
ands will be likely to remain
out,. as the strike call was re-
voked under orders from the
federal cot1t, And under pro-
test.

Meanwhie the miners for the
most part were still idle and the
fuel shortage Pas beginning to
be felt in arln* parts of the
country.d 8 4  inrOt

Tere Hall, Ind.--Coal mmn-
ers of sou*en Indiana did not
return to *iirk today, accord-
ing to reports reaching this
city.

The offiecW) text of the order
calling the miniers back to their
jobs had not b~n received this
anrnmng aitis was said to
have been the cause of the fail-
ure to rt~

None Ri~nin Ohio.
Cleveland OiioWhile unionrofficials tod, said the coal min-

ers in the )hio district would
obey the recall of the strike
order, reports from all parts~of
the coal belt indicated the or-

(Continued on Page Four)

BIG UNI0NS SHOW
LEAGUE FRENDSHIP

The heads of the fourteen in-
ternational railroad unions,%xep-
resenting a membership of sev-
eral million, railroad workers,
declared friendship for the
National isan League
at a coif just held in
Washingt n, D. C.

It wps unanimously voted
that Presedent Gompers of the
American ederatign of Labor
should uested to invite
the Non league to take
part in t onal conference
of the 1 vement, sum-
moned to this city on
Dec. 13. #motion was of-
fered by Stone. grand

hifof cod of Lo-
cmotive ,and was
waumly by the repre-
aeotf!!w industry policy
of Uhe


